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AR.E YTU N,EADY?

The annual meeting of the Association
was held Aug. llth at that Chicago caravan-
serai, the Morrison, where we were on a
3-day bivouac..Past 

President VICTOR BACKER (34th INF
t4l-t45) as Chairman, ordered the smoking
lamps lighted and the sweepers responded
beautifully at manning the brooms.

Vicrs first announcement was a serious
one advising the menbership of the tragedy
in the passing of President JAMES N. PURCELL
(24th SIG, t42-148) on the day previous,
Au9. l0th, and invited Monsignor ROMAN J.
NUWER (DIV CHAPLAIN 142-144) tO OffCT A

prayer.
Therefollowing, Vic announced that

Vice-President RICHARD T. LIGMAN, who
normally would have succeeded to the duties
of the deceased President, was hospitalized
in a Chicago hospital. His illness, although
untimely, was not critical and it was expected
that he would be able to appear at the banquet
later in the day - which he was.

i Incidentally, arrangements had
-by the Convention Committee to tape
ing minutes. Technician in charge
WILLIAM SANDERSON ( Igth INF ?).

' Chairman Backer next called on Secry.
Henry to read the minutes of the last annual
neeting, held Aug.12r 1961, at the Louisville
Ky. Brown. 0n motion duly made and seconded,
the minutes were accepted as read.

Backer then asked Henry, wearing his
other hat, to read hls annual Treasurerts
report which was done. Ed had mimeographed
copies of the financial report-avallabLe to
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SINCE IHE CICARETE SHORTAGE, ONLY IHE FIR5T.IHREE{,RAOETS
.rnE AILOWED TO POLICE fHE AREA." -slsd' &'d'o'd w' tot

anyone who wished same. There were few takes,
proving quite posslbly - and reasonably -
that everyone trusts our good Treasurer. He
sumnarizcd the pertlnent parts of his report,
explaining that the Treasurer has two accounts
- bne being an operating account (a checking
account, in which the dues are deposited and
from which expenses of the Taro Leaf,
stationery and postage, and the like are
paid)rand the other being a reserve account in
the Attleboro, Mass. Savings Bank and in

whlch are held the receipts frorn Ilfe menber-
ships. Ed pointed out that the balance ln
the checklng account was $301.3O. He went on
to indicate that we had about 225 dues-paylng
members (including the life mcnbers), that,
in round figures, thesc represent receipts
of about $1000 a year, and that this $1000
Just about covers the costs of 4 issues of
the Taro Leaf, statlonery and postage, our
only expenses. He went on to say that, if we
nalntained this raernbership, we could keep
alive, but that this was thc absolute mlninum.
And thatrs all we carc to report on noney.
When we took this Job, we dtd lt on the
proviso that we werenrt going to harp on
money and our need for sane in these pages.

0n motion, duly nade and seconded, the
vote to approve the Treasurerrs report as
read was passed.

bcen made
the meet-

was

' -J&H.hryrC&
Chairman Backer then announced that

Vice-President Ligman had appointed an
Auditlng Committee comprised of Richard Goiny
and John Guistino, both of the Chicago Chapter:
Dick reported for the Comrnittee that it had
examlned Edts records lncluding the saving
bank book (the lalance coincided with the
balance in the financial report), the check
book (the balance shown was as stated in the
financial report) and the shares of Revere
Fund (they numbered 2971. The Auditing
Committee had found things in perfect order.

Vic next called for a report from the
Conventlon Committee. Chairman Pat Ciangi
was called to the rostrum where he was given
a round of weII earned, enthusiastic applause.
Pat acknowledged the help he had received
from various Chicago Chapter people and said
he hoped everyone was having a thoroughly
good time. We werel

Chairman Backer then called for a report
from the Chicago Chapter President, Dlck
Goiny, who described briefly the Chapterfs
activities of the year. AII of his officers
were present by the way: Chet Andrezak,
lst Vice-President; Spike 0rDonnell, 2nd
Vice-President; Pat Ciangi, Secretary-Trea-
surer; and John Guistino, Editor.

Along about here, a side door to the
meeting room opened and Bozo, the Clown, in
the person of John Trinca, longtlme Chicago
Chapter member, poked hls head in. John was
on his way to entertaln the kids in an
adjacent room. Dick Goiny said that Bozo,
the Clown, has been a feature of the Chicago
Chapter meetings for a long time. The kids
are always delighted to see him. It repre-
sents real work - but fun - for kindly
Johnnie T. Bless him!

During this meeting, the ladies were in
the adjacent Cotillion Room at a fashion show.
Moral: next year, separate the two meetings
by more than a paper wall.

A report was given by Fred Wehle (3rd
Eng.) President of the Detrolt Chapter who
sald that he and Ross Purstfull (34th INF)
had arranged a group meeting at the lJehle
home in Birmi.ngharn, Mich. for organizing,
which meeting had been attended by C.G.
Hanlin, of Indiana, and Dick Ligman,



Reunion. Why do they corne? For sentinent mostly. The serious issues of the day ere

onLy Iightly touched. Rather they come for the uplift, to relieve the days of glory. Hers

not there to see everybody: hets there especialty to see the small clrcle that llved (and

survived) in the adjoinino hole.

Pat Clangi. and Angelo Strada, all of the
Chlcago Chapter, for whose attendance they
were grateful. Fred as President and Don
Willlams- as Secretary Treasurer headed up a
sizeable delegatlon from the chapter which
was present at this business nteeting. Fred
was hopeful that the Assoc. would meet in
Detroit in 1964 and read the usual Mayorts
letter telling us that hetll be tickled sllly
lf we show up there.et cetera.

r/BilI Muldoon,'President of the New
England Chapter, next spoke concerning
General Bill Verbeckrs party at Ft. Devens,
Mass., an annual July 4th event, which had
to be passed up this year, inasmuch as Bill
was on duty elsewhere. He reported that a

small group had been able to arrange a
luncheon meeting with General Red Newman
during May on his trip'torrKennedylandrr,
neaning Massachusetts in case you?re a

Republican. At last count, we could only
find two in the Association.

The report of the Taro Leaf Edltor had
to be omitted since Red Newman was unable'
for personal reasons, to cone to Chicago.
0n motion of C.G. Hanlin, properly seconded,
it was enthuslastlcally voted to direct the
Secretary to express to Red the sincere
thanks of the Associati.on for his tour of
duty as Editor of the Taro Leaf durlng the
past year.

Chairman Backer then reported the
presence at the meeting of Generals BilI
Verbeck and Fred Zierath, who were asked to
stand whlle we cheered - which they did -
and which we did.

Vic also called on alI Korean veterans
to stand; seven arose. And we cheered some
more.

Backer also called our attention to the
presence of Ah Lee Leong from Honolulu, who
arose and made a gra.ceful r'glad-to-be-herett
kind of speech and then pulled a sneaky bid
for Honolulu in r65. That boy really thinks
ahead.

The Chairman also called on the person
who had come the farthest distance, John
Christopher (tgth tnf.) all the way from
Yokahama, Japan, who cane to the rostrum
and made a glowlng speech in which he expressed
his pleasure with being at his first conven-
tion. John did not pitch for Tokyo in t66
proving only that he probably forgot to make
the point.

Also recognized was John Firtko, former
lst Sgt. Igth fnf., who had come down from
St. Paul, Minn., particularly to meet Fred
Zlerath. Friendships identify themselves at

clambakes like this; thatrs why vre have them.
It was noted by the Chairman that all of

our Iivinq Past Presidents were physically
present at the meeting.

Vic then called for the report of the
Nominating Committee chairman, Past President
Tom Compere, who placed in nomination the
following for the year 162-t63:

President:
Richard T. Ligman (3rd Eng.)

Vice-Pres ident:
YIitliam J. Verbeck (21st)

Secretary-Treasurer:
Edrnund F. Henry (Div. Hq. )

Editor of Taro Leaf:
Kenwood Ross (Div. Hq.)

Chaplain:
Emil M. Larson (19th)

Further nominations from the floor were
invited. There were none and it was then
voted that the Secretary cast one vote for
each of the officers norninated, which he did
and we were Itin I ike FIynnt'.

rJith our thusly elected Prexy, Dick
Ligman, not present, Vic continued to preside.

Along about here was when the meeting
began to look like something englneered by
the Marx brothers. Vic invited nominations
for the t63 convention site. C.G. motioned
for Louisville, Ky. and asked Don Eckhard,
representing Louisvillets Brown HoteI, to
make his pitch. Vic Aavelled him dovrn. Then
followed a lot of speeches - pro Louisville
and anti Loulsville - and whether should
Eckhard speak at aIl. Bill Muldoon wanted
Boston, Don Eckhard wanted to speak, and Vic
pounded some more. Spike 0fDonnell wanted
Louisville, E6 Henry wanted Boston and
Eckhard still wanted to speak. More noundlng
with the gavel. Roscoe Claxon wanted
Louisville, your editor wanted Boston, and
Don Eckhard was ready, willing and able, but
Chairman Vic wasnrt to be budged. The nomlna-
tions were finalty all in - as was Don Ec}hard
The vote was taken. Louisville won and, at
long last, Don Eckhard spoke. It was good
fun though. Chairman Backer continued in his
recognizing rnood and recognized Edward Wiegan
(Cn Co. tgth INF) who indicated his opposi-
tion to the merger of the Pennsylvania and
the New York Central RaiLroads. And with that
Vic switched into his not recognizing mood
and gavelled Ed down.

Fortunate indeed is it that our Associa-
tion is prosperous enough to afford two
gavels. You may conclude, with some justifl-
cation, that we need rem.
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Vic hammered out, in his eloquent New
Yorkese: ttNo, the matter is foreign to
Associatlon buslness'!. Discussion followed -
oh how it went on - Ed was allowed to finish
reading a resolution. More discussion, and
then came a motion that the resolution, being
not germane to the Association?s interests,
be tabled, which resolutlon was passed - all
of which proved, l) that the sorry pIlght of
the railroads isnrt going to spoil the fun of
a lot of reuning Taro Leafers; 2) that Vic
Backer is usually right and proper, an ad-
nission which we make with the greatest of
reluctance; and 3) tnat everyone Ioves
Ed Wiegman, an assurance which we give with
enthusiasm and certainty because of the fear
that Ed may see it otherwise.

Chairnan Backer than called on all the
officers present to stand and receivB a
round of applause proving that noone was
really mad at anyone.

NewIy elected Chaplain Larson next gave
the benediction, followed by a motion made
and seconded and passed to adjourn at 3:45
p.n. which we did.

The conventioneers adjourned to the
nearest bar, closed ranks once more, and
signed heaving slghs of relief that we only
have to do this once a year. After all,
wetre each getting older; we canrt take it
the way we used to.

a

Here ls a group inhaling once aqain the rose-oink vapors of sentimentalisrn - for the

nllltary fraternal season reached its zenith ln Chicago ln August.

JAMES B. JONES (19th INF & DIV HQ)

says that this 1s a true story' Two

brothers, whose names cscape-him, were
ii"i.t"n[ cooks in the same 19th conpany at
noitt"rpton. A well-stocked stream rneandercd
.i"tg th" edge of the camp,-and every after-
noorrl tt" neis sergeant wbuld encourage the
tioit"t" to go fishing and bring back a few
trout as delicacies for the evening ness'
The brothers would sit right next to each
other and use the self same equipment' By

some odd chance, however, one of them always
iufceeded in coming home with a plentiful
catch, while the oiher, try as he-would,
would never catch as much as a nibble. In
.oro1"t" disgust, the second brother decided
one day to go out by himself. He- took the
,erv rod and hook with which his brother
had'caught twenty fish the afternoon bcfore'
He sat on the same rock that hls brother
had used as a basc of operations. All thesc
oreparations, a1as, did not help hlm at all.
ile iat on th; rock for two solid hours in
the broiling-hot sun and got not a singlc
nibble. FinaIly, he reeled in his llne and
dlsgustedly prepared to return to camp.
Jusi as he-was turning away from the stream,
a huge trout Jumpea to ttre- surf ace. I'tt"Ill,
calted thc trout. rtWherers your brother?"
Thanks, JB, - and we believe every word of it.

the pause before the apPlause

@q
l

LETTERs.. . WE OET

LE0N HOWARD, our wonderful Finance
0fficer on Mindoro and Mindanao recounts
about the many ronances that sorang up be-
tween our boys and the attractive native
lasses in Australia. LEON chucLles as he
remembers the irate Ilinnesota maiden who
wrote to her steady in the llth Field to
demand, "What have those Australian girls
that wi haventt got?r' "Not a single thingr."
replied our boyr- "but theyrve got it here.rr
Thanks, LEONi we still proudly display your
painting of the Filipino washwoman sitting
in that stream near PaIo.

Lt. GEN. RUSSELL L. VITTRUP (DIV HQ)
who was the 'rOld Man" for a spell is now
Deputy C/S tor Personnel at the Pentagon.
Here he is, second from the right, with
Army Seciy. Stahr, C/S General Decker,
Col. Farnell and luaj. Gen. Fitch, Deputy
c/S, Intelligence.
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liaJ. Gcn.
flcw ln fron as
Wash. ) to in'spi
banquct address
crlap rrllabuhay
what follored.

remarhs tod.ay uill be quite briel."

Following the expccted, but pleaaurable'
"Glad to be heretr openlng, Fred went on:ttI acccpted without any equivocatlon'
because I have such hlgh regard and deeo
respect for you in what you have accomplished,
rhat you represent, and the fact that you are
an lnportant part of Anerlcana. I belleve
that thc Divislon Associatlon through the
years has maintained a solritual strength of
tonradeship, typlcal of some thouqhts expressd
by one of ny former commanders, as follows:
,Thcrc ls no norc select fraternity ln the
world than that of men who have faced death
together on the battlefleld ---there are no
friendships more cherlshcd or lasting.r

"I would like to tell you a story and
any semblance herein to persons livlng or
dead could be purely coincidental.

I'Thls is about a fellow from down
CLAXON-way who had quite a b19 acreage
known far and wide as CUNNII'IGHAM-f lats.
He had a fine kennel of dogs and lots of
good bird shooting on the place. He was
frequently visited by hunters that came
back year after year to shoot. One day,
one of the hunters returned and said, rI
would like to take out Corporal to shoot
s ome bi rds I . The owner sa ld , rYou can I t
have old Corporalr. Thc hunter protested
qulte vehemently and said, rWhy, that is the
dog I hunted with last time and he did a
wonderful job.r The owner just shook his
head. He said, rf got some other fine bird
dogs here, though. I have UP AND ATOM PAT,
and jovial SPIKE and Work-Horse ED. I got
an old K-ROSS dog here and his Iltter-nate
ROSS-P and I got old VIC, whors staunch on
polnt and a swell BACKER, and I qot old J0E-P
hcre too. Hets got lots of qet up and go.
Itve got sone ncu,er dogs too. MAN-I-L0VE
them dogs of mine!'

trThe hunter allowed as how they were all
good dogs but he did not believe they could
COUpenf with old Corporal. tWell t, said
the owner, tI wlll tell you how lt lsr.
There was a NEWMAN around here last week and
he brought along a hunting partner. Never
did know his real nane because the other
feIlow Just kept calllng htm J.C. Well, slr,
they did real well and old Corporal was a-
hunting like blazes but then one of these
hcre fellows caIled him GENERAL and that
there dog got corooletely spollt and since
that tine he just slts around the porch on
his DUFF, with his nosc uPPitY in the
air-llke and he ronrt take orders frorn
nobody. t

After a sly but pungent reference to
the nuzzling of the mtlitary, Fred carried on:

nI ahall bc brlcf, but I bclleve that a
spcaker should at least do tro things: Brlng
you aone ner information and a philosophlc
Dcssagc aa rcll...if he is at all rorth hls
salt.

ttMany of us llvc rith our menorles of
the past --old raye, old tles--oId friends.
We belleve these frlends night be lnterestcd
ln learnlng about the Army of today and lts
princlpal dlfferences fron the days when we
knew it ln thc past.

[Thls Is ny informatlon aspect and lt
deals with threi elenents - The Call Up of
lasi autunn: STRAC - and lts reason for bcing
and the najor reorganlzational changes taklng
place in the ArnY todaY.

"The subJect of thc CALL UP ln thc
autunn of t6l affected nany hones and the
separatlon of fanllles dlsrupted the nornal
pattern of Ilfe. Yet thls has becn the
characteristic trend in the pattern of our
hlstory when faced wlth threats. As a
rnatter of fact, today wc survive because of
the ilINUTE MAN CONCEPT. It is intercstinE
to note that thls is the CENTENNIAL COMIIEMORA-
TION 0F THE CML WAR and I should llke to
condense a congloncratlon of the causes and
effects whlch have pervaded our hlstory as a
nation during the past IOO years, and thc
rallying rround the flag by each succeedinE
gcneration to insure that our ray of life and
the preservation of our free institutlon
prevails.
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"Nover have any of our rars been fought
for aggrandlzcncnt, territorlal 9aln, or
shccr-powcr lnflucnce. They have been fought
on the basis of princlplc--to-rit: Thc
CiviI War to settle the sanctlty of the
rlghts of man and the vatldlty of whether thc
Union should be divtded by secesslon; The
Spanish American War for thc orlnciple of
llinlfest Destlny; World llar I to make the
world safe for democracy; World War If to
destroy thc naater race phllosophy of Nazl
aggrcsslon and also Japancse lnperialisn:
Koica, to assure the prlnclple of collcctlve
security and the rlght of srnaller statcs to
choose thcir own forrn of government; and today
!.n thc Cold War xrQ arr again lnvolvcd in
prlnciple -- He arc, ln esscnce, thc champlons
of Christlan civllizatlon.

trYou wlll rccalt that last August l3th
a wall was erected ln BcrIln. Thlnk of that
anonaly in this 20th Ccntury rhereln a

phyelcal barrler ls used to separate.hunan
bcings---thc samc l{attonals as a matter of
fact---and relativcs arc dcnicd by physical
forcc to assoclatc rlth each other. llhat a

dannable lndictncnt of nants lnhuaanlty to
nan! This 1s approprlatcly rcferrcd to ae
tThc iall of Shanct. Thls ras a synbol of
tyranny but lt las also acconpllshcd by
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Division reunion ls where old soldlers never really die. It is where arns yield to the

toga and Iaurels to eloquence. It is wherc the abillty to retell the hattle 1s much more

important than the wartime objective of surviving

nenaclng thrcats, lnnucndo ultlmatuns, and
it forccd thc hand of the Unlted States.
Thls tension requlrcd rcsponslvc action and
you rill recall that thc Prcstdcnt saw the
nccd for incrcaslng our posttion of rcadincss
to reinforcc our dctrrrninatlon that roughshod
tactlcs and hostile behavior rould not
prcvall. Detcnnlnatlon and thc strcngth to
back lt up rlthout bluff begcts rcspect.
Thc Commandcr in Chief lnltlated the CALL UP
of Reserve Componcnt Forces for the purpose
of tpreventinq a rar not fighting onct.

trHistorlans of thc futurc n€y rcll polnt
back to this perlod of strained relatlons as
onc in which rcactlon achicvcd the dcslred
rcsults. It was a gulck rcaction and lts
rcsponslvcncss addcd to thc rcslllcncy and
strcngth of our defcnsc posture. Sonc

, 119,000 Arny ocn wcrc callcd to activc duty
for a ycar, and somc 361000 NavaI and Alr
Rescrvlsts rcrc Ilkcwlse callcd up. Thls
ras still ovcr IOOrO00 lcse than the Prcaldcnt
ras authorlzcd to caII up fron the Rcady
Rascrvc. The organizations of thc Ready
Rcserve exiated at varlous lcvels of strcngth
and in ordcr to bulld then up to a full
opcratlng lcvcl lt nas nccassary to call in
ccrtain Reservlsts po6scsslng crltical skills
and apcclalltlcs from rclnforccarant pooIa.
It ras from thls group that a snall vocal
ninority of complalners unfortunat.ly drcr a
ccrtaln anount of unfavorablc publlcity
toward thc prograu. Thcsc xcrc indlviduals
in thc Control Groups of thc Rcady Rcscrvc
rho had no trainlng drlll obllgatlons
except tro wceks of actlve duty traintng
ycarly to naintaln thelr proficicncy. It
ras our cxpcricncc, howcvcr, that thosc ncn
afflliatcd with units conpletcly undcrstood
thclr mlssion, werc synpathetlc to thc
natlonal obJectlves, and rcspondcd nagnifl-
ccntly. It 1s unfair to this vast maJority
to bcar thc stigma of bclng conplaincrs.
This illustratcs a very intercsting point
that should lntrlguc psychologlsts - that
an lndivldual ldcntlfied with, and affillatcd
rlth, a group organization 1s rcsponsivc to
and loyal to group goals and rcputatlon. Thc
lndivldual not so assoclated had nothlng but
hls own p.rsonal notlvatlons and selfish
vlcwpointa to rrap around hlnself. I rould
not rant thc sacrlficcs of thr nany mcn of
organized unlts ln thc Rescrvc prograrn to go
unnoticcd or unappr.clated and thus ny pur-
po6e ln ncntioning it hcrc to you. Thc
flllers, llkcwlse, as a wholc rcspondcd
nagnlflccntly. Llkc a aqueaking axIc,
unfortunatcly, a loud squavrk does not mcan
the carrlcr or thc syst.E ls lnadcquate or
about to fall apart.

1t.

ttlet evcry Ancrlcan today offcr a sllcnt
prayer of thanks - that, but for thcsc
irrnirrg [EN, wc might bc at rar. Thcsc pcoplc
should bc rarnly rclconcd back to thcir
connunltlcs and publicly pralscd for thcir
contribution toward prcventlng rar.

'tlct mc procecd nor to thc subJcct of
STRAC. Thls stands for STRATEGIC ARMY CORPS-

a nllltary forcc constantly prcparcd to put
out brush flre wars anywherc ln thc rorld'
Frorn lts lnitlals carne the descriptlve and
ncaningful rords: Sklltcd, Toughr-^Rcady
Around thc Clock. 0f coursc' soldi'rs today
havc thc samc rcady Hit as alrays and vcry
oulcklv somc ncnbcre of STRAC dubbcd it:
Slct< aird Tlred of Runnlng Around ln Clrcles'

Itlet not that dlsmay you, howcvcr,
bccause thc forccs are misslon-orlcntcd,
thcir trainlng is v1gorous, lnccssant and
progressivc. Thclr abllltics lmprovc
constantly aa nrr!, and bcttcr cquipment concs
lnto bcing, its vcrsatillty dcmonstratcd
by a capablllty to react on short notlcc.
Withln thc paet six nonths, rclnforccd battle
groups of the Fanous Flqhtinq Fourth Infantry
Division havc bcen atrllftcd to Gcrnany for
rotational duty wh.r. they narricd vrith
kthelr cquipmcnt prevlously preposition.d
and rerc lnmcdlatcly ablc to augncnt thc
European Dcfcnsc Forccs. In Just tcn hours,
troops departing from Fort Leris, Washington,
on thc Wcst Coast rcrc dcbarking fron plancs
ln Gcrnariy. Quitc a far cry fron the day
whcn you and I togethcr lsland hoppcd fron
Hawail to Australla and flnally to Japan
ovcr a pcriod of nany, Dany months. Perhaps
if this capablllty to react quickly by air
oobllc Dcans had exlsted at thc tine of thc
Korcan outbrcak, thc rapidity of rcsponsc
mlght ncvar have pcrnltted the Korcan rrar
to gain momcntun and drag on for thrce ycars.

"Thc mcmbers of the STRATEGIC ARMY C0RPS
bclicvc thcnsclvcs to bc an ellte forcc and
this pridc and confldcncc 1n thcir nission
kceps thcm on thcir toes. I an gratcful for
thc opportunlty to conmand thc 'IVY DMSIONI
and to bc a part of the ablc and rcadY
STRATEGIC ARMY CORPS.

ttslncc thc Korean iar, wc havc rcorganlzcd
tha dlvlsions on a Pcntonlc basis rlth a dual
capabiltty to flght either ln a convcntional
or nuclear cnvironment. 0n thc basis of
cxpcricncc as wcll as thc vlsuallzatlon of
future combat, a net scrics of divislon
structurcs is cmerglng, known as ROAD
(Reorganizatlon ObJcctlvc Arny Divlslons).
Thls organizatlon provld.s for scveral tyoe
dlvisions, including Mechanized and Arnorcd
divlsions which are flcxible in cornposition



Here is another grouo reminding

and admitting that today its Metraca

each other of the days

l, sane old woman, and

when it was wine, women and sono,

Sing Alonq vtith Mitch.

"{-\

Those sounds of bottles clinking are "the boysttln town

hold a divlsion reunion to recount the stories which, unlike

never seem to fade.

once again. 0nce a year, they

some of the tellers thernselves,

and can be altcred by tatlorlng or organiza-
tlonal wcighting, dcpendlng upon the envlron-
ncnt in which they are llable to bc employcd'
Thc divlsion basc for all types of divisions
ls the samc. It includcs Comnand and Control,
Rcconnalssancc, Combat Support and Adninis-
trativa Support clements.

rrVarious types of divlslons arc con-
structcd by conblnlng dlffcrent combinatlons
of thc tac.tlcal naneuvcr battallon butldlng
blocks with the conmon divlsion basc. The
strcngth of a typical divislon will be 15,000.
Its fl.cxibillty wl).1 pernit the incorporation
of ncw rcapons now undcr devclopment as they
beconc available without the neccssity for
naJor rcorganlzatlon. Thc llghtwcight
Arrnored Pcrsonnel Carriers play a proninent
rolc in thc nobillty aspccts of all dlvislons.

t4O% of our Army today ls overscas'
committed to the stratcgic conccpt oftpholding
thc torch of frecdom and Ancricars dctcrnina-
tlon that tyranny shaIl not rule and domlnate
thc globc.

"In the few rcnalnlng oinutes - ny phtlo-
sophlc nessagc - and I should llke to bring
an'optlnlstlc tonc to the t'horizons of thc
futureri - evcn though wc know that nany refer
to thc era wc arc livlng in as the "age of
anxietyr'- in ny own nind f corrclate thls

wlth tile age of'progress and thc advancemcnt
of huuran welfarc. In thc neasurcnent of
tlmc, nants greatest achlevements, grcatest
sclcntlfic and social advances have reached
thelr fruition rithin thc past 50 years.
This 1s an inflnltcslmal duration in the
pcrlod of recordcd history. May I highllght
two examplcs?ttJust a few short ycars ago, Edgar Ansel
Mowrer wrote a book callcd, [A Good Tlnc
to Be AIlverr. A central themc that Mowrer
brlngs out from his tltle is that this is
the time when great challenges and decisions
face mankind and that lt IS a good tine to
be alive becausc thc FUTURE of manl.-ind rests
1n the hands of people who are alivc today.
Our responses, our decisions, our determlna-
tion, our rlll to pcrsevere, wlll determlne
nranklndts futurc. Hc pleads that Arnericans
should fear slavery nore than war and Iovc
freedom more than peace.

ttWhe,r we are beset by gloomy headlines,
by frustratlons, by the apparent lack of
finlte decislons and results, when we have
to speak in terms of nuclear threat and
survival, whcn we facc the seemingly
implacablc and hostllc attitude of another
nation, then I think we can tak. a certain
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Unllke1y prospects

had itn. The unlform of

in a lapel.

for a recruiting
the evening: a

sargeant. Who are they? They

plaln buslness suit. And not a

are those whorrhave

single ttruotured ducktt

As the Preconventlon notices read:

cry ln it?

!tBeer will be availabLe'r But do veterans reallY

amount of cornfort from the wlsdon of a grcat
Amcrican - CHARLES KETTERING - in this
6taten.nt: ,Clvilizatlons have failed andwlll contlnue to fail rhcn they are suffi-cicntly satlsficd rvlth thelr eirvironment.
JlJr**Thc more sultable environnent for the
progress of man, apoarently, ls the worst
environmcnt. Man is at his vcry best underpressurc. Take the pressure off and he loseslnterest ln progress, 1n himself, becomes
soft, and finalty, is no longer ible to
defend hinrself fron enemlcs iithin orwithout.r This philosophy, I believe, ex-prcsses the salvation of our future: that aslong as wc havc dcternlnation, resoluteness,
and confidencc - rc havc nothlng to fear.
This was very beautlfully expreised bv aGencral Officer of the Army reccnttv in thispubllc statemq,nt: rWE MUS1 REDEDICATE
OURSELVES TO THE UNEQUIVOCAL BELIEF THAT
DEMOCRACY HAS ITS OWN ilANIFEST DESTINY IN
THE WORLD AND THAT WE ARE STILL IN THE
FORENOON OF THE SWEEP TOWARD THE ZENITH OFITS ATTAINMENT ' .

ttf close rith an oId GaeIic saying,
which expresses very beautiful.ly my
scntinents for you:

rllay thc roads ahead rlse wlth you
May the wind be always at your back
And rnay the Lord hold you always
In the palm of Hls handr.'r

THE
INSIDE
EDGE

PAT CIANGI (724th 0RD) found time during
the Chicago Conventlon - how, we donrt know,
as he was by far the busiest man there - to
reca1l the story of the companyrs clumsiest
recruit who was experiencing his usual
Cifficulty in executing "Present Arns."
His sergeant studied hin with disqust, then
snarled, t'Wherets the balance of your rif1e?"t'Honest, Sergeant, f dontt knowr" stammered
the rookie, "This is atl they girnme!"

Su;rfr tl,, J*U"
0Id faithful ED HENRY received

$rOo:.zO during the year (a/6I-B/62) -
9897.OO of this camc fron dues, $l32.OO came
from advertising, $:O.SS came irom donations
and S27.85 came in the form of stock divi-
dends. And through the other end of the
funnel, he spent $890.44 for 4 Taro Leaf
issues and $301 .45 for postage, stationery
and miscellaneous expenses. So it was
$foo: in and $ll9l out, in case yourre
still with us.

The hen is an egg's way of producing an-
Make thc mott of youEclt, lor that is all
therc i6 of you, EtEBoi

other egg. SAMUEL BUTIER
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The President's Page
An open letter to t'he men of the 2'(th' fnfantry Divtslou

lJlththecomingofthel{eur'earlg63tlfindnyseulookingnotbehlnd'
but ahead.*-:;i" 

iryortant for all of us of Llne 2thb. Infantry Divisioa Assoclation

to ooof,", "l"Iu.s 
u"rot" oL group in this coroing year and years ahead'

"" t"Ji""" oi * "n" 
.""""a 

'"-Worid 
iiar II are fasl becoolag the rrold nenrl

of the 24th.
It ls tlne nou to place more and nore eurphasis on those men vho bave

sevved slnce the ead of tbat holocaust'
You men utro tave been mernbers of the 2l*th' Infantry Division in peace

tine sy'nUolize the preparedness of Amerlca - the deterent to lrar'
Those of yorr rrro'Iii}Ia-io-ror". and taste4 the bitter fnd.t of tlefeat,

oo:.v to-iight Ulcf. v"fiaatly to victozy stand as a group apart'-Youuere a

"Ii,i.e."""?o"p "no 
ro"eht-, not direcily to defend your ol'n beloved cor:ntry

b't to check ,re reteniiilr'progr""" of Lonsnrnignl tbe.foe of all freE men.

You later ,"r, ro""-[ri"d-o* '""p"ct 
and adnlration' as have t]rose r'rho

serred Ln Lebanon arA inos" 
"Uo 

nov at" in Gelrnany' prepared to die if need be

for us arld our loved ones.
lbese men "r" rr"i-*"1ling the ranks of our AssoclatJon and silL be

bere long after ue trolder menrl are gone'
---- - rie firtr:re of our organS.zatlon lies rdth you - the young nen.

Those of us vho *"-"Ei.t""" of llorld War II tend perbaps to doninate

the scene, ancl reninis!"-"to"t, tt",*if 
"oa 

all the South Pacific fighting - hrt
iGt-r" "it lorrg sluce past tbough never forgotten'

The younger ru" Ui""-tf,"ir tales, their rnenorLes' ttre alns of the uorld

in nhich tley iervea -.o"o", having bein to Havaii, the Philtipines, I'lev

Guinea, Australla or JaPan.
As we enter tnfs 

-fi""-f"." 
Iet us look abead, let.u" !F$ of the future

of our-beiovea lssocirtion of tlt" *un yet to serve in the 2/rth. nho ui11 one day

be menbers.
The tlne to prepare for the firture is nov' The tirne to think of

trfadlng alayl is "o" - 
-io, 

,*rv of us are the nolil soldiersrr who never dle -
l.IacArthurrs men.

The vlgor of youth combined r'dtb the rilsdon of age can reke oufs an

In recent months, werve been
brought uo short hY the unavoid-
able facts that time is fleet-
ing and that we are getting
older - and weaker. There was
the oassinq of beloved nresi-
dent JIM PURCELL (siq co), the
hosoitalization of DICK LIGMAN
(3 ENG) and the incaPacitY of
PAT CIANGI (724th Ord), alI
during the convention weekend.
And almost immediatelY there-
following, we were numbed bY
the news concerning VeeP
BILL VERBECK (2TSt INF) ANd
his serious surgerY at Vlalter
Reed. PAT CIANGI has been in
hosoital for an ulcer and a

colon oroblem, but this had its
haoov side too. JAMES M.
o'cof{NELL (2rst INF) ("Frlend
of the Working Girl") was a

dailY visitor trut Pat confides
that Soike had his eYe out for
I'Charlie" (t,elieve it or not,
this was Patrs nurse - a gal,
let us quickly assure You).
And as if we werentt having
enough troubles, B0B DUFF lost
his father and B0B ANDRE lost
his rnother. Our SYmoathies go
out to these loYal members.

It was FridaY at 5 o.m. and
the office staff was about to
Ieave for the weekend, when the
boss rushed out and asked his
secretary, ttwhat are You q-oing
to do this SundaY night, Miss
Jones?"

'tWhy , noth ino , nothing a t
a11," she reolied excitedlY'

'tWonderfuI!" he said.
"Then maYbe You'lI be on '
n"*i"r,loni.y morninq. "

unbeatable grouP. Look aheatl. ,.t l---

r c: /c.q! | - [elay1''ru
4

Dr. Fichard l. I,lgan,/i
Presideat

t

One of our nunber had a drinking man?s dcfinitlon of outer space: rrltrs any olace nore

than 20 feet fron the barrr
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Conversation was aplenty. The lnitial talk usually concerned marriage. Just as it

eventually got around to women when we were last all together under one roof (Durino some of

our last togetherness, we dldntt have a roof, if yourll recall). Recollectlon was the effort:
the plnning down of the subject, that elusive ball of Dercury whlch is the ego, and which slios.
slides, ro1ls, splits and recombtnes crazlly as the conversationallst tries to contain it within

his narrow vial of words.

The Association has not had a Chaplainfor several years. Thls year, the
Convention filled the posi for the comingygaI. We are, haooy to report the electionof Emil M. Larson (H., lgth INF),706 So.
Wa tts Ave. , Sl oux Fa I ls, S . D. Emi I has
been a famillar figure at our Conventions
and ls a Life Menbir. He served 42 rnonthsin the Army, 3O months of this in SWpa.
He was with us in 0ahu, Australia,
Goodenough, Hollandia, Leyte, Mindoro,
Luzon, 

- 
Lubane, and lllndauio. ' Since l,June-, 1945, Emll Larson has been bli;d.Let him telJ. you about it:

rrI am thankful to God, for thespiritual and material blessinos.which He has qiven to me. I ;;-'grateful to God for the splritual11fe which He has kindled within myheart. I am also qratefut to Coafor the ohysicat tife wtrich He-hasglven to rne. For I well rememtrer the
-9?y on a hot and dusty roaa in -

Mindoro - HE gave me strenqth, torlse from the dust with a ourDosetn my heart. That June l, iSa5, 
-f

rras hit by a JaDanese tand mine.lne force of the exolosion lifted meoff the ground and hurled r"-t"cf._wards through the air, to the opposlteslde of the road. When f neqan'ioregain consciousness, the firstthought that came to me was _-breatfre
hard., Enri l, you are not ooing [i-aie.
:?:^l:: a purpose-for-you. After myolscharge on May 26,1946, I enrolled
ll_j:":::f le47 at Auqustina Coii.s.,sloux-Falls, S.D. I graduated lnJune l95O with a B.A. -deoree. 

anJapplied for admission to-Luther-'-Theoloqical Seminary fn S[. 
-il"uf,

Minnesota. I was accepted, and beqan
my theological studies in the fall of
lg50 - rr

Emil has done graduate work at Biblical
Seninary in New York, in r57 received a
Masterts Degree 1n the field of Religious
Education fronr N.Y.U. He is eager for
ordination in his church, the Anerican
Lutheran, inasmuch as he feels that only in

this way he completely can fulflll hls
callinq. Hls bllndness however has so
far been an obstacle. He hopes and prays
that eventually he will have the joy
of ordination in his Church.

His awards - Purple Heart, Aslatlc-
Paciflc Ribbon (3 stars), victory, Amcrican
Theater, Good Conduct Ribbon, Cornbat
Infantrymanrs Badge and the Presidcntial Unlt
Citation.

We are proud of EmlI Larson and are
honored that he ls serving us as our
ChapIain.

f
I
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" Conversation Pieees"
Prexy DICK LIGMAN supplled a supcrb

Taro Leaf key chain to each conventloneer
at Chicago. Youfre wonderful, DfCK, and
you may quote us....GERALD STEVENS0N was
around the convention area throughout the
full 4 days of festivlties, though he was
as quiet as a mouse....B0B and ANNE DUFF
want to assure us that things }ook bright
on ratcs at Louisvllle comc next August.
Room rates, they say, will be in the $O
area (for 2l wlth frcc parking thrown in.
And if you arrive by train or plane, B0B says,
your cab fare to and from The Brown Hotel
will be paid for you. 0h The Brown will be
going all out for the next one....CHET
ANDREZAK did a nicc job at tending bar
during the Chicago confab. CHET is always
on hand when therers work to be done....
ALLYN MILLER, who missed last yearrs
meeting, due to lllness, was on hand thls
year in the |twindy City'r. It was good to
have you back, AL. Here is one of our most
generous members. A Life Member, he
insists on throwing more money to Secty.
ED HENRY to keep this Assoc. alive. We will
long be indebted to ALLYN MILLER of
Co. A, 2lst fame....

ARTHuRffi3 Seymour,
Utlca, N.Y., thoughtfully sends us the names
of l3 of hii buddies. Tiris "Get-A-Menber"
business is catching on. Thanks, Art:
werre going to work on tem.....ROSS PURSIFULL
sends us a clip from The Detrolt News readlng:
rlAugsburg, Germany. Thc nciest recruit for
the U.S.-24th Infintry Dtvlsion here was 'in
the guard house again today. Thls is a
special recruit. He ls the division mascot.
Since the division is nlcknamed the ttllonstt
the nascot ls a live lion cuh. It took 2l
years for the division to get a lion' But
now it has just the rlght one. The male cut)
was born Oct. I, whlch hapoened to be the
divisionts 21st birthday. So far the young
lion has no name. But he does have a serlal
nunber, L-242424. The "L" is for Lion.
Tomorrow the cub will be inducted officially
into the division by its commander. Ma.j.
Gen. B.F. TayIor, in a very special ceremony.
The division band will be on hand and
L-242424 wl1l review a 350-man honor guard.
The cub ls a gi.ft to the division from
Ron Alcorn, of Hollywood, who got acquainted
with the unit whlle naklng movies in Gennany.
For want of better quarters, the cub was
housed in a guardhouse cell. He has hls own
attendant - Pfc. Ference Ktraly, 27 of
0akland, Calif., who worked with Iions at
the Budapest zoo before he went to the
United States fron Hungary in 1959.

asked thls grouD. "Hel 1, no,

as alwaystt, cane the reoly.

werre lnfantry. YourttAren I t you

artillery men are

Artlllery men?t', soneone

over there behind us -

IruEPNGNTOT]CH
We knew we were going to hear about lt'

One of our readers objected to our spread
iiom ttre pages of CONFLICT ln the last lssue'
We used iir-as we explained, because it
invofvea US. We used lt because wetre stiII

"ritiirg 
over the infantrymantt "TI 

that 1t
wisttthi war $re canrt win, we canrt lose,
,"-".nit quitt'. 0f aIl the attltudes, from
jrtiai." I to politica l, that. swirled around
ihis miserable war on that niserable
p"ninirr", the infuriated frustration of
tne Cf was the one feeling comnon to all
oeoole. on all levels. The President was
i,o i"si frustrated than the General he '
fired: South Korears fanatic President Rhee

no less than North Korea?s neurotic
Kirn II Sung; the cold, confusedr -cursing
American soldier of the 24th Divislon no
Iess than the underfed, undereQuioped Chink
he tried to blast out of a hundred barren
hills. And in the end, after three years
of warfare in which 1,820,000 men were
killed or wounded, the real-estate narkers
stood exactly where they had stood, -withthe same nations and ideologles holding
sway on each side of the 38th. Thatrs why
we used itl to help to make sure that none
of us ever forgets. And because author
Leckie has it in black on white that the
24th was as soft as a Japanese sprinqtime
and unable to fight any better than the
South Korean troops - who could not fight
at all. We thought yourd want to read it.
0f course, it wasnrt qood reading! We

warned yo, ory
CURTIS R. SELBY (L 34th INF) Of RUSSC}1

Springs, Ky. has just joined our ranks,
thanks to ROSC0E CLAXON (724th ORD). Curt
works for the Kentucky State Park Systen as
a supervisor in Cuoberland State Park,
Jamestown, Ky. We wilI expect to see our new
member in Louisvi Ile next summer. . . . JOE
TCHESTER' LENK (Co. U.34th) of south LJilurauke,
','lis., 1229 lvlissouri Ave., regrets that he and
his vrife nnissed Chicago. He fell and broke
his left knee can and the convention found
him off crutches but real stiff-legqed.

"Chestert'vri11 be finished vrith ItGunSmoke" in
tine for the Louisville deal. He is, by the
way, cne of our old }lorld Ylar II faithfuls
v;ho do so rnuch to keep the Association al.ive.
...ALBERT G. KERTESZ,'(Hq. Co., lgth INF) of
101 W. Great l\'liami , Dayton 5, 0hio and proud
pater of A1, Jr. (14), Joe (13) and
Annemarie (1i), has just send in his dues.
Al is a part time dis c jockey on 1'l0NE.
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Bris. Gen. J.A. SeitzfFifth Army G/S,wrote PAT and LOU CIANGI following the
Chicago banquetl ',....Billie and i had muchrun at the dinner last Saturday niqht. Itwas a wonderful meeting and wai weil coordina_ted in.every respect. The only thing missingwas Pat,! However, from my obslrvation at
lfg h"99 table, it would ippear to me that Louold a rine job as Chief of Staff. Thanks
very_much for your kindness and I hope that bynow Pat. is fully recovered. Sincereiy,
A.ndy Seitz, Brig. Gen. G/S chief of siiff".WeIl, there are a couple of more who Likedwhat they saw.

The Highland Kentucky ham, enJoyed
by so many at the Sunday mornlng ConvcntionttBrunch" was by courtcsy of ROSC0E CLAXON
and baked by TOMrs lovely ELISE COMPERE out
in Highland Park. ELISE was wlthout a rusty
lard can and the outslde flre over which to
cook it, but she dld the job to perfection
in her own indoor kltchen. Sunma cum laude
you, ELISE, and to. you, too, ROSC0E.

,#
Major General B. F. Taylor - Commanding General, Z4th Infantry Ilivision

X Major ceneral Taylor was born in Washington. pem-
S sylvania. in 19t2. After attending Ohio State Uni-
I versity and Washington and Jefferson College, he

I entered the United States Military Academy in 1933.
' and graduated in 1937. He is also a graduate of the

Comand and General Staff Sdrool, the Army and
Navy Stalf College, and t}le Army War College.

f During l{orld War II, General Taylor served in the
1., China-Burma-India Theater as a strategic planner for
_, the South-east Asia Command. In May 1944, he was

Secretary of the General Staff, China Theater. He
returned to the United States in July 1945, and served
in the Pentagon as a member of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff War Plans Committee, as Liaison Officer between
the State and War Departments, and as Assistant Chief
of Plans and Policy Group, plans and Operations
Division.

I Taylor served his ffrst tour in Europe from
to July 1952. During this time he was re-

executive officer, battalion commander. and

regimental commander with the lst Infantry Division,
and later he became Chief of the Special plans and
Policy Branch, G-3, Headquarters European Command.

Returning to the U.S., ceneral Taylor was assigned
to the offfce of the Secretary of Defense, and shorfly
therealter was Deputy Director of the Executive Olfice
of the Secretary. He later became commander of the
130th and 38th Infantry Regiments at Ft. Lewis, Wash.

General Taylor was then transferred to Korea, where
he served as Chief of Staff, I Corps, from September
1955 until July 1956, when he again returned to thc
Pentagon. In September 1956 he became Deputy Secre-
tary of the General Staff, and concurrenfly served as
White House Liaison Offfcer. He was assigned as
Executive to the Secretary of the Amy in July 19b?,
and continued in that capacity until June 10b9, when
he was assigned to Germany. He initiauy was Assis-
tant Division Commander of the 3d Infantry Division,
and in October 1960 he became VII Corps Chief of
Staff. On 5 April 1962, he assumed command of the
24th Infantry Division.

General
July 1948

gimental

"I AIN'T IMPE'SONAIING
CAIRIER PIGEONS."

NOIOOY, 3IT. II'5 JUs' IHE'Ii DAITNEO
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Greetings were carthy. ttH"y, look whors here -

Yokohanatt. Or ttHello, you olr horse. You graduated

olr horse drew a hearty laugh by irnltating the deep

the best damn snlPer

fron Pusan U., didnrt

volce of connand, rrAt

this side of

you?tt And the

ease, you mentt.

I
r?*Jd' ;

r { *it.

-..ri&at.*. .,* -- t. "

The

llke the

thelr own

and love

ma j orlty
Ame rican

outfit
1t.

of veterans never sign a menbershlp card in the professional organizations

Legion, or the othcrs. But somchol they do go out of thelr way to seek out

- thc only they knew welL enough to grio atrout - and they still grlpe -

VbatTbey Are
MIDWEST Doing Now

Itrs 5 kiddos at the RONALD F. SCHNUR
(M, Igth rNF, t5l-152) house, 142'Cedar
Circle, Streanwood, Ill. Theytre 9, 8, 7,
3 and 2. Ronnle reports that hers a truck
driver out there. Sounds to us as though
Jo Ann, R.onniers lovely wife has her hands
fulI....The USA now has rnllitary treaties
wlth 42 countrles throughout the world:
the NATO countrles, Austra I la, New Zea land,
the Phllippines, Japan, Korea, the Republic
of China, and 19 countrles of Latin America..
...We never can fail to appreciate the good
nature of sAM GILNER ( tltn fi.era, 142-'45) .
Almost every year, and this year was no
exception, San is the srnillng helper of the
girls on the Conventlon Registratlon Desk.
Sue and llttle Sam were with him thls year.
However, re did miss his scrap-book in the
trophy roorn. While Sam was in the l3th,
his home-folks compiled a record of photos
and varlous items that is a ronder to behold.
Bring it to Louisville, Sam. The Gilners
llve at 29O N. Mlddletown Road, Nanuet,
New York (not far from New York Clty). San
1s a Sunoco distributor for Rockland County

lst Sgt. RICHARD E. CHRAPCZYNSKI,rrtop sleeverrof the I3th Field has just gone
to lst How Bn, 30th Art. , Ft. Lewis, !'lash.
Good wishes, Dick....Pfc. WILLIAM M. AVER
of our 2nd Battle Group, 28th Inf. and
Sp 4 FREDERICK G. STEIN of our 533rd Trans.
Co. have been selected for U.S. Military
Academy Prep School at Ft. BeIvoir. Nlce
going, men....The 24th Med. Bn., commanded
by Lt. CoI. DOYLE R. SEIFRIED has been get-
ting nice commendations for its participa-
tion in FTX Med Bravo. Congrats, pi11
Pushers"" 

Well Done,
VIC BACKER (34th INF) says that this one

reallv happened back here before the 34th
jumpeb of'f'to joln us in Hawali' The camp
fi"a'U""n under-quarantine for some time when

ine luara caughi Mose sneaking out -one night'
ttwha i t s the idea ?'t , a s ked the gua rd, I'You

tno, youtre not aliowed to leave camp.'',.- 
^il;;;;;" desperate. "Buddy", he said, "rt!9

goi " r""t oid rncle down below, a grand old
i"tnry ,p above, and a 9aI in Alabamlt 

"ndItse'gwine to see one of dem tonight"'
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Fle could have had a pre-Christnas issue.
We weighed the idea and threw it out: we
didnrt care to throw our cooy in with the
annual greeting card nadness. We have too
nuch respect for the falthful letter carrier
who wears that haunted expression for about
six weeks along about this time of year.
Doctors who specialize in diseases of mail-
men call it the Christmas card syndome.
There is no known cure exceot, of course, to
abolish Christmas cards by law, and no one
but a veritable Scrooge would suogest such a
thing. At any rate, we decided that since
our funds limit us to the number of issues
per year, werd best not mix the Taro Leaf
with the 3.5 hillion cards which we under-
stand were malled in the USA this past
season. Some witless person awash in
treacle has figured that nore than 1O,000
tons of ink were used just to sign and
address them. This figure could be further
subdivided into pairs of fa11en arches
suffered by the mailmen. We didnrt want to
heap any more cases on the poor letter
carriers.

CoI. FREDERICK R. WEBER (21st INF)
now retired, who served as Mayor of Lumber
Bridge, N.C., for two years since retirenent
at Ft. Bragg, N.C., will he European Manager
of the Arnred Forces Department of the
Standard Life and Accident fnsurance Comoany,
Oklahona City, vrith his office at Reutherweg
47, Frankfurt. He has done qraduate work
at YaIe, New York University, University of
North Carolina, and East Carolina College
where he was offered a fellowship to teach
in the Science department this year, and
where Miss Ann Kingman Weher, his dauohter,
is a senior and ore-medical student.
Mrs, Weber forner Katherine Kingman,
dauqhter of Col. Ralph Willcox Kingman, who
ioined ColoneI Weber in teachino mathematics
at Pembroke State Colleqe this year, has
accompanied hin to Europe. Their son,
Lt. WiIliam RaIph Weher, is conoletlng an
overseas tour with the Airborne Siqnal Corps
in Germany, and returns to Ft. Braqq thiswinter. Howrs that for news item? We rd
like to have that much on each and everyone
of you. Send whatever you can; wetll uie it.

WEST

Ar s@rce as truth is, thc supply has al-
way! becn ir excess of the dcmand.

,osE BtLttxGS

ths- to
pl.asure

PREXY qICHARD LIGMAN, C.G. HANLIN and
ROBERT DUFF have rnade the initial assault
on the Brown HoteI in Louis'ri11e, Ky.,
preparatorv to our coming convention -
in August. You see it takes an entire year
to qet set for one of these clamhakes. Thev
reoort rooms - both single and douhle -
will be at the $a.OO rate, Scotch 5oQ oer
drink, and lots and lots of ooodies. Ed
Henry is thinkinq of moving to Louisville:
he says he can live at the Brortn more
cheaoJ.y than he can live in Kennedyland.

DOMINICK FALZARENO writes us: "I am

trying to establish proof in getting a C

Stop
the
my

neck occurred in the ?irst 8'days of
Northern Levte bef ore-ftwlEffifi-ffi1-in act ion.paddling- T-IG?e- aT€EEI in my neck which is giving
me a lot of trouble and I have to establishmotorize proof in order to get a C Number. Please
try to remember if you were on Hill 1525
near Pinamapoan at the same time I was. I
r,ras on an -drnmrnition detail bringing mortar
shells back to our HilI 1525 at night. I
fe11 backwards, head first, with the mortar
pacl< on my back in a fox hole and 3 or 4
fellows pul1ed me out. I know this is a
long tirne ago, hut do you remernber? If
you do, write me a letter stating you do so
I can get proof for my claim as I need all
the help I can get.rr We hope this gets you
results, Dom. If you can, members, contact
Dom at 59 Newton St., Ilion, N.Y.

I{eep a cupboard full of cans

/\/// \ "/,, A^/2/
/\

/\,
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If yourre out in Tueson, Ariz., sPend
a night at EI Rancho l!'lotel with CARLT0N P.GAY
(24th QIr,l) at 225 ',tl. Drachman. He rs managing
it. Those beancounters do get aroundl he
was in Virginia last we knew.

FoR c4AST/Ty.
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Ar{D ESPEGIALLY

PEOPLE
SAIVI UIilPHREY (DIV HQ t46 - '47) OUT

one time Div. Chem. 0., is nnw I Coros Post
Enolneer in Korea. Hets a Lt' Col' retired
......EARL LEI'JIS (34th) is now at 5709
nritarle, Detroit where he is a cost analyst
for Ford. What makes those cars so
exoensive, Earl. Earl and Jacqueline are
the oarents of 3 - one 9, one 7, and one 3" '
HOVTARD WRIGHT (19th INF 149 - t5l) is a

cirp"ntet, livinq at 82O Caroenter (ne oun
intended), Northvitle, Mich.

D@qvffi UMUM@BY UAISU
Renember those early days of tryino to

build an army from a mass of civilions -
whichever t'rar you.joined up for - or oeace-
time hetween wars - it was the same

c onfus ion .
And wherever you yourself went for your

first canp, yourd run into a lost private -
a-forqotten iroodle in the macaronic red
tape of the Pentagon, ohlivious to the
bustle of the post, and the acceoted laws
of rnllitarv deportment. He was the noor
slob whord''tbeen and this....camp for
nonths". We know one who hung around
Ft. Jackson for a Year and a half,
whittling away his days in the PX,-untll
sometoay-founb his hrown envelooe behind
a radiator qri11. Then they save him his
17 weeks of basic, and discharqed him'
0h haooy daYs.

S*on strategg
MAYNARD A. BIRKHOLZ, Madison Ave',

Omro, Wis., likes to tell the story of the
llth'Field corporal who met a North Korean
sergeant face-to-face. The artllleryman
rev6rted to his trusty razor' and made a

;i;;it-;ri;e at the Ktreanrs throat-'- "Ha!"
oroatla the Korean,ttYou rnissed mel"
ilMissed you, huh?" echoed our lIth man,

"Siuda"r, jisr you wait t111 you tries to
turn yor head!rf

De.r Sccretaty lbntyr

Thenl You so nrch for Your cordial

telegtar. It rel thoughtful, lndecd, of You to send ie

a Lss.ge ad I decply eppreciate your gracious sentinentE'

llo flner dlvlrlon lvcr donned x'ar gear'

Holtandia has ended one existence and
found another. Dutch sovereignty is over:
theytre in a 7 nonths interine period of
UN iule; then Indonesia takes over. The
town's 7000 Dutch have qone. Think of it;
there were 7O00 Dutchmen there until recently.
Why, we donrt know. Therers one hotel there
by the rvay. The Indonesians are acquiring
West New Guinea: the Dutch have cut Ioose a

$3O,oOO,OOo.OO a year albatross. Look for
the country to be an economic drag on lts new
owners who have less to spend on its develop-
ment than the Dutch had. The orohlem hasnrt
been settled: it has onIY beoun.

THE VERY NEX]] THING
Sec'y ED HENRY (DIV HQ t43-'!45) took

the occasion of 0ct.20th to cable
Gen. Douglas MacArthur greetings on-Leyte
Day, to rtict ttt" grand old man reolled:

22 October 1962

[lth best wlshes to You aJ'I'

FaithfuIIYt

AV*,K;"*

ARE YOU MOVING?
SIX VEEKS IS REQUIRED

TO CHANGE YOUR MAGAZINE ADDRESS.

New member: ROBERT J. JONES (H' 34th
INF r45 - '48) - for which our thanks, Bob.
He, wife Rose, and 3 kids (8,7 and 3), are
at 18032 Albion, Detrolt, Mich....As to
3 klds, Bob says he is reminded of a friend
who has 7 and who goes around saylng: rtTheytre
for sale, and those who arenrt working are
marked down[.

Authenti,c and ProPheti,c...



John R. Shay
455 Berniee Court
hlheeling, Ill,inois

OVIP THE
HUAIP

Ma.j. Gen. WILLIAM VERBECK (2lst INF E
DIV HQ 144 - t45) has weathered a stormy
sesslon at WaIter Reed Army Med. Ctr.,
Washinqton, and is now on the recovery road.
The prayers of the many who were offerino
them have been answered.

By the time this is read, he should he
back on duty as CG, Ft. Devens, Mass.

,Jrite him a note when you can. No one
Ioves to receirre mail more than BiIl.

Werre haooy that youtre still with us,

-Birr' ,u..aNlED TE{EI1I

TEEERE WAS ONE
R0BERT S. PERE (I, 34th ?) now a

Doliceman, and livino with better half,
Mavis, al L27O Gerard, Bronx 52, N.Y.,
has just dropoed us a line with a check.
Thanks for both, Boh... Didia Pnow that
Arnerican forces are now stationed in 70
different countries throuohout the world?

JAMES N. FRooME, JR. (2lst rNF '43-r45) of
801 Main St., Red BIuff, CaIif, sends us this
photo of the swimming pool at Sentani ln
New Gulnea which the 2nd Bn., 2lst boys built.
Jim is V.P. of Crocker-Anglo Nat. Bank at
Red Bluff and he sends this one of Lt. Mai.
G. HAYWOOD (2lst INF) and himself on leave in
Australia.

We dislike having to reoort the fact of
B0B DUFFTs loss of his Dad, Roy R. Duff,
in his 70th year at Danville, IIl. after a

full life as a general contractor. Our
sympathies go forward to you Bob. In typlcal
style however, Bob, together with C.G. HAILIN
and Prexy DOC LIGMAN have been to Louisville
getting things ready for our comlng .AuqustrrClarnbakerr. Bob Iikes to te11 the story
of the Scotchmen who cane over to visit his
brother and the two went huntinq uo in
Maine. One morning, ln the middle of nowhere,
the Scotchman saw a large beast. Nudqlng
his brother, he whispered, "whatrs that?rrttThat's a moosett, his brother whisoered back.
With a shudder, the Scotchman nuttered,t'If thatts a noose, f dontt keer to see what
a rat must Iook like ln thls countryt'.

0ut of the bushes in E. Liveroool, Ohio(3196 Andrews St.) ooos LOUIS J. WARD (Hq.
lst Bn, 34lh INF and 24th MED. t47-r48) asa new member. one by one theyrre joininq
up. We can do it, and we wili. y6urre nottoo far from Louisville, Louis: why nottry to make it in August?....Anoroximatelv
769r00O American soldiers, saiLors and
airmen are serving outside of the U.S.A..,.
Speaking of missinq old friends. how about
PAUL WISECUp (34th INF) Xenia, 6hio, andthat-yea-chick, JERRY VON MOHR of Dayton,Ohio? We missed them in Chicaoo - andPaults Dottie and Jerrvrs Mary - al1wonderful oeople.
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